The Option Term in Anaesthetics in The University of Sydney is reported on. It is now undertaken by 18% of medical students and is proving a valuable part of the undergraduate course.
Most of the students who chose anaesthetic options did so from amongst those offered in the book, but three (two in Newcastle and one in Dubbo) arranged their own term and these were approved by the Faculty. We were able to create several extra positions and after negotiations all were satisfactorily placed.
In 1979 and 1980 numbers opting to do anaesthetics increased. Table 2 indicates the numbers of students allocated to various hospitals, total numbers in the year and the proportion of each year opting to do anaesthetics. There has been a reduction in those wishing to stay in Sydney teaching hospitals and a large increase in requests for country hospitals. The total number and proportion of students applying to do anaesthetics has increased.
TABLE 2
The numbers and distributions of students in Option Terms, 1978 Terms, , 1979 Terms, and 1980 Terms, . 1978 Terms, 1979 Terms, 1980 Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children Correlation of all students' requests are made by one of the authors (M.B.) who negotiates with any student not allocated his first preference. It has always been possible to satisfy the students' desires.
In anaesthetics the term consisted of a project and clinical work. The clinical work was done with or arranged by the respective supervisors. In most instances the projects occupied about half the students' time and the other half of the time was spent in clinical work. Assessment was by report from the supervisors to the Examiners Meeting of the Faculty of Medicine. There are only two grades -"satisfactory" and "unsatisfactory". So far all students have been graded "satisfactory".
During the term one of us interviewed all the students who were doing the term in Sydney. It was not practical for the students doing the term outside Sydney to be interviewed, but during the term, telephone communications were made with the country and interstate supervisors. This was done in order to check that both supervisors and students were satisfied with progress and to ensure that the term would be completed in such a way as to fulfil the University requirements. From the interviews it was apparent that the most common reason for choosing anaesthetics was the possibility of acquiring practical skills before entering the hospital internship. This is reflected also in the high number of students desiring to do the Option Term in Trauma. In general, the students were very satisfied with the term and the arrangements made for them. Projects The projects were varied, but can be divided into five main categories. 1. Literature Reviews These have most easily been done in places where there are large library facilities, but with adequate planning the student may do this type of work away from a teaching centre by using photostated material. It is preferred in this type of project to include some clinical observations of a similar type to those discussed in the review.
Surveys of Aspects of Anaesthesia or
Surgery Some of these have been very good and worthy of publication, e.g. patients' knowledge of anaesthetists and patients' assessment of postoperative pain and its relief.
Taking Part in On-Going Research
This is usually possible only in a teaching hospital, but one project was to analyse some accumulated dental anaesthetic records in a provincial city.
Specified Circumscribed Research Projects
This type of project requires more planning than the others because 1) eight weeks is not a long enough time except for the simplest project, 2) sometimes the project cannot start on the first day of the term, and 3) the last two weeks, at least, are needed for writing-up. 5. Case Reports This is the least satisfactory type of project as it usually demonstrates little originality.
Some projects were such that they could not be completed in the time available. It is anticipated that this will recur infrequently as all those involved in project activity become more experienced. A few projects were such that as they involved observations of the patient during the induction phases of anaesthesia the student was prevented from participating in the technical manoeuvres during this period. This led to some frustration on their part.
It is likely that optimal results of the term will be gained when both the primary motivation of the student gaining technical ability and the educational goals of the project are balanced to do justice to both.
The titles of projects which students did in 1980 are listed below. They are of interest because of the variety and the aid they may be in selecting topics for similar courses in other medical schools. It is, of course, acceptable for projects to be repeated in subsequent years or in different hospitals in the same year.
In 1980 the projects were: Design of an anaesthetic record (two students) Midazolam -a clinical trialan induction agent Local complications of postoperative intravenous therapy Labour, shivering and epidural analgesiastudy in patients Acute and chronic pain relief -A review Epidural morphine -A survey The supervisors completed questionnaires on the students as well as giving their assessments. All supervisors thought they had been adequately informed of their expected roles and that arrangements for the term were adequate. In 1978 eight (25070) and in 1979 three (10%) thought student contact was not early enough. Only three supervisors in both 1978 and 1979 would have liked more involvement in selection of students. This was usually related to the nature of the project in hospitals where several students were allocated. Obviously a student should not be given a project in which he has no interest. In 1978 eight (25%) thought that the term should be longer. This was sometimes related to the late contact of the student and supervisor. With earlier contact some of these problems could be solved. It is not practicable at present to alter the duration of the term, so this question is no longer asked.
All supervisors reported that students attended for all activities arranged for them, that they showed great interest, and the projects were adequate to give them insight into the subjects set. This did not completely correspond to the students' assessments. The supervisors in 1978 rated their students' written accounts of their project as 15 excellent, 11 good, one fair. In 1979 and 1980 the ratings were similar. All supervisors but one stated that they would like to have one or more students for the next Option Term.
The overall comment by the individual supervisors was mostly very favourable. Some made no overall comment. One supervisor for two students commented on the difficulty of organising a sensible project in the time available.
Student Questionnaires
The students were also asked to fill out a questionnaire.
In 1978 seven students had to be pursued to have this form completed. In 1979 after one follow-up by letter, 30 of the 36 questionnaires were completed. As results were similar to those of 1978 we did not make further attempts to complete the data. Table 3 shows the parts of the student questionnaires which lend themselves to tabulation. The impression from the openended comments was that the students enjoyed the term and felt that they had benefited from 
the experiences. Several rated the idea of a project as not being to their liking. Some complained of the project interfering with the acquisition of clinical skills. Of the tabulated results in 1978 it should be noted that in only 14 instances did the students feel that the organisation of the term was very good. There was some correlation between the students rating the organisation less than optimal and the supervisor commenting on the delays getting projects started because of the late contact between student and supervisor. This should be able to be solved in the future.
Only six students rated the supervisor accessibility less than very easy and of these, five were on the better side of the scale and yet only ten rated their exposure to the supervisor as being very helpful.
Only two students rated the learning experience lower than the middle of the scale and one graded stimulation as being in the lower part of the scale.
More students rated the organisation and value of the project to themselves less than the maximum. Twenty-six students thought that the terms at least partly enabled them to successfully study the subject in depth, this being the aim of the term.
The 1978 Option Term was our first such project and one would expect some difficulties. For 1979 and 1980 there were greater numbers of students opting to do anaesthetics and there was more efficient organisation. On the suggestion of the Department of Anaesthetics, the Interdepartmental Committee for the Option Term decided to give more detailed guidelines to the supervisors and students as regards to the Faculty organisation to assist with the term. The main organisational improvements were: a) that each Option Term was to have a designated internal Faculty supervisor who was to ensure that each Option Term was satisfactory and that it was run appropriately. He makes recommendations to the Option Committee on all matters relating to his Term(s). b) that for each Term there be nominated a contact person who has to approve each application by students to do a particular option. In the case of Anaesthetic options, these two positions are occupied by the one person (M.B.). In options with very specific projects the contact person is the project supervisor.
The organisation is now so routine that the Option Committee has now settled into having only two meetings each year.
